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National Freshman HonorSociety N

Will lye Organization At State

Phi Eta Sigma Chapter
'To Be One of Three

In South

15 STATE STUDENTS
CHARTER MEMBERS

During Latter Part of Year a
National Installation Oilicer
Will Install Chapters at Geor-
gia Tech, University of Florida
and N. C‘. State College—Hon-
orary Fraternity Was Founded
At University of Illinois, 1923.
As a result of a petition submitted

by Dean Edward L. Cloyd last May,
State College will have one of the
three chapters of Phi Eta Sigma in
the South. Since this petition was
sent in while this year's sophomoreswere freshmen, the charter memberswill be chosen from the second-yearmen. The scholastic requirements,although high, are by no means pro-hibitive, requiring that each member-.eiect shall have grades of half A’sand half B's for the first term of thefreshman year. In order to make thesociety smaller than it would havebeen, the grades for the entire yearof last year’s freshman class werecounted inarriving at the eligibilityof the students. In the future, how-ever, only the first term's grades willbe used as a basis.Later in the year a national instal-lation oflcer will install the threechapters in the South—one here, oneat Georgia Tech, and one at' the Uni-versity of Florida..Phi Eta Sigma, a freshman honorsociety. was founded at the Univer-sity of Illinois March 22. 1923, by_ Dean Thomas Arkie Clark, one of the. most outstanding deans of studentsin the country. The fraternity wasfirst organized as a local, but- havingproved to be so popular, it soon be-came national at the installation ofthe University of Missouri chapter in1926. Since that time the followingchapters have been installed: Univer-

ll Cleans Fresh Cap ‘ !
Freshman Caps have fallen‘ into the category of the clean-' able articles collected by the col-[ lege laundry. according to W. C.Huband, of Winston-Salem, whoascertained the fact. that Fresh-man \V. E. Marchant carried hisfreshman headgear to the clean-ers for a complete renovationlast. week.Huband was unable to deter-mine why Marchant. had his capcleaned, but offers the fact thatthe cap was dirty and co-eds arecreating a keener sense of per-sonal appearance.The cleaning of Marchant'sfrosh lid is the second in the col-lege history. M. A. Abernethy in-augurated the fad when he hadhis “F" cap cleaned after ex-Gov-ernor Al Smith wore it. when hewas touring the country andstopped in Raleigh.

Text Omits No Essential Princi-
ple In Journalism, Asserts

the Publishers
Stewart Robertson, professor of

'Journalism at North Carolina State
‘College, has just completed a new book,
“Introduction to Modern Journalism,"
'which is a 365-page text and a story
of present-day newspaper work.

l Prentice-Hail, lnc., of New York
‘City, publishers of the text, say, “The
“story of achievement and progress, as
tit relates to present-day journalism,
‘id unfolded and made intensely real
‘and vivid in Stewart Robertson’s new
ltext. The style is simple and convinc-
ling. Every phase of the subject is
treated in accurate and painstaking de-
tail. The reader receives the added
bencfit of the author's many years ofclassroom instruction and actual news-paper work.”
“There is an abundance of well-chosen, illustrative material, so ar-
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Among Those of Christian
Faith Than In Egypt

Hagop Hagopian, of Cairo. Egypt.deplored the evil influences encoun»tered by a student at State College
Council last Sunday."More cursing prevails on this so-called (,‘hristian campus and by the
in the Mohammedan religion, whichpermits profanity in that faith." saidthe Egyptian student.“God is utterly forgotten on StateCollege campus. We find dishonesty,drinking. hazing, and sex immorality.and the men‘ who indulge in theseevils must pay the price."Hagopian says "Seventy-five percent of the State College students areselfish. and they put selfishness first.{forgetting God."E. S. King, secretary of the Y. M.C. A., in speaking about Hagopian‘stalk, says: “The fact that a foreignercan come to our campus. meet Chris-tian students, and come in contact

Hagopian Says More Cursingi

in a talk to the-Freshman Friendship !

membcrs of the Christian faith than:
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State college Students

Offer Blood To Save I10 lives

ranged as to present the specimenstories in a systematic manner. It of-fers an accurate description of modernMulvaney Concert l
with Christianity and see the evil in-:fiuences on this campus, is rather;discreditable. It is not very encour- Gorham is Elected

Pleases Audience
At State Colleg

The Mulvaney Concert Company ofChicago, headed by George Mulvaneyand composed of four other distin-guished stage performers, namely, DonOstander and Miss Winifree Davis, Es—ther Mulvaney, and Bernice Cachler.presented a delightful program ofmusical and dramatic numbers beforea crowded audience in Pullen HallTuesday evening.
The program was opened with foursacred musical numbers, including“The Lost Chord" and “Beautiful Isleof Somewhere.” The- sacred songscomprised the first division of the pro-gram. The program was divided intothree parts.
“Collegiate," heading the collegiatepart of the program, seemed to have

newspaper organization and explainsconcisely the present-day newspaperwork, also acquiring an intiinateknowledge of the conditions underwhich the work is accomplished,” con-tinue the publishers. “Professor Rob-ertson’s new text on journalism omitsno essential principle involved in pres-ent-day journalism."

laging for a foreigner to become a‘Christian after seeing and getting a‘taste of Christianity on State Collegecampus." ‘Members of the council say thatHogopian's talk was a challenge tothe Christians to live their religionand to raise the standard of living onState College campus. M
State Co-Eds To Make Plans

. ForSgarate GoverningBody

Decision Made At Joint!
Meeting With Stu-

dent Council
OFFICERS TO BE ELECTED
IN SPRING FOR NEXT YEAR

'Bo-Eds’ President
Is Elected Member
or Boo_sters’ club

, By Officers Board
3 As Beicorporal

F. W. Gorham, who is registered inthe Mechanical Engineering School,has been selected by a board of ofilcersas the outstanding corporal in theR.O.T.C. Regiment. according to a re-cent announcement from the militarydepartment.The board considered the qualifica-tions of nine candidates. who repre-sented the nine companies of the regi-ment as the result of company compe-‘titions. C. N. Gross, of the ChemicalEngineering School, ranked second.and 'H. A. Ricks of the Mechanical En-'gineering School. was awarded thirdplace.Gorham is on the Student Council.won his letter last fall ingvarsity foot~ball, and is on the track squad. He is'a member of Kappa Sigma. He is amade a 'hit with the audience from theapplause given when it was completed.In the collegiate part of the programthe most outstanding numbers were:“Old Heidelberg," “On, Wisconsin." Governing BM”
Representatives Say That One the dust when the presidenthGeraIdine!Is Not Ade- Parsons, and the vice-president, Huldahi

son of Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Gorham, 134Woodburn Road. He graduated in1928 from the Hugh Morson HighSchool, where he was captain of the'track team and center on the football

'Another barrier erected against thecoeds was torn down and trampled in

sity of Michigan, 1926; University of "Sweetheart of Sigma Chi," and theOklahoma, 1927; University of Wis-consin, 1927; Miami University.—Continued on page 2
“Minnesota Fight Song." These num-bers went over great with the per-—Continued on page 2

Baltimore Sun Hailsllay Sermon

As lao_k-_of-All-

N. C. State Graduate Manager
Praised for Many Profes-

sional Successes
CAN HANDLE STUDENTS,

ASSERTS ALUMNI CRITIC
Of Hundreds of Cases of Sprains.

Torn Muscles, and Other Injuries,
He Has Had Only One To Turn
Out As Permanent Injury, Says
Baltimore Paper.
Dr. R. R. Sermon, graduate man-ager of athletics at State College, hasbeen hailed as the jack-of-all-tradesof athletics at the college by the Bal-timore Sun.We quote the article:“Coming to the agricultural andengineering campus in 1925 as just awesterner whose advance noticescredited him with several champion-ship pennants in collegiate circlesmostly unheard of in this section,Sermon soon adapted himself to localconditions. Critical alumni began tolook up to him as one who knew howto handle the kids they sent to col-lege. . Called By Two Names”Today Sermon, who is called bothDoe and Quack by undergraduatesand friends, the latter name a mostdisgusting one to his better half, istermed by more than a few so-cailedexperts of the campus the power he-hind the throne. His current duties.include football backfield coach,freshman basketball tutor. varsitytrack and cross-country, and trainerin all branches.“That of conditioning athletes inall sports easily can he heralded asSermon’s outstanding accomplish-—-Continued on page 2_)

Trades In Athletics

Prof. Hugh T. lefler
GoesloPennsylvania
ForAdvaM Degree
Hugh T. Lefier, head of the HistoryDepartment at State, will leave thecollege March 13, to go to the Uni-versity of Pennsylvania to completethe requirements for his Doctor's de-gree, which he will receive in June." ‘Pig lron Kelly.‘ A Study of theProtective Tariff Movement Since theCivil War," is Professor Lefler’s the-sis. This will appear in the latter partof the summer in book form.f Prof. Lefler has recently been selectedlas one of the editors of the “Dictionarylof American Biographies." He is writ-'ing three accounts, one of which isthe biography of “Pig Iron Kelly.”Professor Lefier says that he is sorrylto leave State College, but he will onlybe gone one term and feels that hewill return to State College next yeara better equipped man.Professor Lefier came to State inJuly, 1926, after he had finished a fewyears' study at the University of Penn-'sylvania. He is a graduate of Dukeand an expert tennis player.

I Engineer Bartel Makes
Topographical Survey,
F. O. Bartel, engineer of the exten-sion division of North Carolina StateCollege, has gone to Greensboro tocomplete a topographical survey of thenew soil improvement station that hasrecently been acquired by the U. S.Department of Agriculture as a testfarm for a 10-year experiment in re-building of worn-out soils by themost recent methods.

l
lC. H. Belvin. president of the clubMThe North Carolina State College at the request Of Johnnie Miller, asked,Pioneer Club, which 13 composed of all the members oi’ the organization to‘

72 co-eds, have formulated plans [M'cxtend E hearty welcome ‘0 the incom-I
a separate Student Government Which'mg 11‘8“ 3011001 “Mketbau players,will serve as a law-making and ennlivery courtesy that can be extended;
forcing body for the girl students ail!“ them Will pay “’9” in advertising;the college, according to Geraldinem'e school, advised Belvin. iPerson, president of the cofd organi~l 'The remainder of the meeting wasfzation, who has discussed the matter l taken up in a rather long discussion of“with officials of the present governing the thefts recently experienced by stu-body of the students. Idcnts living in the dormitories. Dean

clared to have the best drilled squad

Branch, of the Pioneers' Club, were,
quate for Both Sexes and the !unanimously elected to membership mlteam.Co-eds Should HaveTheir ownjthe Boosters' Club, at a regular meet-l'ing last Friday evening. H. D. Pinks-Student Government, Whid‘ Eton, for excellent work in revising the.Will Run Parallel With thelsludent government constitution. was;. . lalso given membership in that organi-.Male Organization At Collegeszauom

Ricks, who won third place. was de-
in the Regiment.M 1

Blood for Old Man
and Youth

FIVE STUDENTS QUALIFY
FOR BLOOD TRANSFUSION

'About 400 Centimeters of Blood
of Stroupc Drawn and Injected
Into Veins of Aged Man To.
Save Life—Bass Gave Same
Amount of Blood To Save
Young Boy Who Was Sufi’er-
ing From Spleen Trodble.
in answer to a plea for blood need-ed by a 68-year-old man. eleven StateCollege students rushed to Rex Hos-pital Tuesday afternoon and altered. life-giving fluid in hope of giving thetubercular patient a new lease onlife. A ten-year-old boy, Jack For-syth. suffering from spleen trouble,'also was the recipient of nearly aquart of collegiate blood.
A flip of a coin decided that “Milo"Stroupe, star Wolfiet, and EdisonPlato Bass, Goldsboro senior, eachshould sacrifice nearly a quart ofblood for the transfusions.0f the nine men tested, the bloodof three—Charlie Cobb, “lilo”Stroupe, and J. B. Gray—was suit-able for transfusion to 'the patient,The three men tossed a coin and itwas ruled that ”Milo" furnish theblood.About 400 centimeters of the ath-lete's rich blood was drawn and in-jected into the veins of the agedman. The blood so nearly matched.that soon after the transfusion wascompleted the pallid cheeks or thepatient grew more rosy, his pulsebeat a little stronger, and late Wed-nesday night hospital attaches saidhe was resting "all right."After the transfusfon the nine stu-dents departed. Edison P. Bass andBill Pippin, who rode the trolley carto the hospital and were thereby toolate to undergo the first test, lin-gered. Soon a call was issued forblood necessary to the life of littleJack Forsyth. Three of Forsyth'akinsmen were tested. but the blooddid not meet requirements.—Continued on page 2

Associated General Contractors

Consider _S_t__ate‘

Meredith Students
In Annual Exhibit l

Collegfl’etition

Chapter Will Be First Student
Branch In America It Or-

ganized Here

I Decision was made at a joint meet-ing with the present representatives
of the med organization to have acommittee from the Pioneer Club drawup a constitution and submit it to thepresent student government for' theirsanction. Representatives from bothorganijations said that one governingbody as not adequate for both sexes,and the co-eds should have their ownstudent government. which would runparallel with the male organization.

Officers for the Co-ed Student Gov-ernment will be elected in the springand will be in readiness for seriouswork next year, says the president ofthe Pioneer Club.

Real Estate Men Hear
Professor H. Tucker

Harry Tucker, professor of Highway,Engineering at State College, was the:principal speaker at a meeting of the:

lon the student council and members“had been found at any of the local,
lCloyd stated that every effort was be-ling made to reach the guilty parties,but that no trace of the stolen articles

‘1 pawnships. It was the opinion of most:of the club that some students were‘working in cooperation with outside1parties, and that the stolen articles1were undoubtedly disposed of outside-the college community.The Boosters' Club, organized early-in the year under the auspices of Stu-dcnt Government and having as itsImembers the outstanding students andI‘members of the faculty, has as its pur~.pose the improvement of State Collegegin all things pertaining to the welfare[of the College. Since its organizationlscveral meetings have been held andldlscussions on matters pertaining to‘the College have been held.
Aviation Outlook Good,

Asserts Prof. Foster

of Textile Schoolipmks'mrl NOW PRESIDENT
;CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERS

The annual Textile Show given by;
‘fh'e Textile School of State Colleile ! Professor “I. (i. (iv-ile ls Sponsor of
will be held this year on \Vellnesdayw Local Organization. and Is Spon-
and Thursday. April 9 and 10. ' Haring Movcnwnt To Get Student
A feature of the 1930 exposition Branch M the 5830,43“ General

will be the fashion show, in which! Enginccrs.
girls from Meredith, Peace, and N.!C. i‘. W. will take part, wearing'.dresscs made from cloths designedand Woven by State students.

The Associated General Contrac-Itors of America have been petitioned', by twenty-eight North Carolina StateThe complete program for the/College students in construction en-"w h" “0‘ ’9‘: m“ arranged. It'gineering for a chapter of the or—has been decided- however, that ganization. which, if granted. will beWednesday and Thursday mornings;,will be taken up with lectures, while!Thursday afternoon will be given;over to the exhibition and the show§proper. The event will be broughtits a close Thursday night by either5a banquet or a dance. Full details’will be announced later.
. The responsibility for the success;

the first student branch in America.Members' Nears—Letter, monthlypublication of the contractor asso-ciation, in commenting on the peti-tion of the State College students,says: “The course in construction of-fered by North Carolina State Collegehas attracted considerable attentionamong contractors, it being one ofProf. J. M. Foster, head of the aero- ' of the show rests upon the com- ; the few courses of collegiate standingReal Estate Board of Raleigh held at. nautical school at State College, yes-lmittee, made up of the followinglavailable to men who wish to enterthe Giersch Hotel on Wednesday, Feb-|terday addressed the local Civitan'men': J. M. Caughman. Mullins, S. the contracting business. The appli-ruary 26.Professor Tucker gave some obser-vations on methods of raising revenuefrom real property, and suggested thatnew sources of revenue .would haveto be located and utilized for support-ing local roads and schools. Some ofthe suggestions which he made were:The taking over of all interstate roadsby the National Government; incorpo-rating the heavily traveled countyroads into the State Highway system;the operation of the public schools bythe State, and the levying of sales taxon certain commodities.

'(‘lub on the work of aeronautics at:the college. Professor Foster also‘ told of the work of the ground sc'hoolland of the club recently organized[among the students. ’“The outlook for aviation in Ra-leigh is indeed a bright one," Pro-.fessor Foster stated, ”and Raleigh'should be the aviation center of theSouth. When trans-Atlantic travel isestablished it would make a. goodplace for a terminal. it is about theright distance from the sea and hasthe right relation to the rest .of thecountry."

C., general superintendent; D. S1Rhyne, Tryon, assistant superinti-nd»ent; D. M. Liles, Wilson's Mills;overseer of yarn manufacture; W. R. ,3Rogers, Oakboro, assistant: L. P.London, Baltimore, Md..‘0verseer of‘designing; C. S. Shaub, Winston-.jSalcm. assistant; A. T. Quantz, Rock)Hill, S. C., overseer of weaving; H.5A. Law, Paw Creek. assistant; C. D.Torney, Lawndale, overseer of dye-ing: R. Gillian, assistant: W. T.Chestnutt, Englewood. Tenn., over-seer of knitting; S. Riley, Raleigh.assistant.

cation of the students in the depart-ment of construction engineering islooked upon favorably by the Asso-ciated General Contractors' officersand staff, but as no definite provisionhas ever been made to accept stu-dent chapters, no final decision onthe application can be made until itis presented to the proper executiveauthorities of the association. Thematter will be taken up at the springexecutive board meeting to determineon its admission.“Cordial relations have long ex-—Contiausdonpogez '
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WINS SEVENIII VIClilllY

University ofSo——uth Carolina
Debaters Defeated In 1

Local Meet
Last Monday evening the affirma-

tive debate team added another vic-
tory to their list, making their record
seven won and one lost.

At this time they defeated the neg-ative team of the University of SouthCarolina. debating the official Pi Kappa
Delta question. “Resolved, That all na-tions should adopt a plan of completedisarmament, excepting such forces as
are needed for police protection"The South Carolina speakers wereNigel League, sophomore in Journal-
ism, and Leroy Want, junior in the Pre-ELaw School. State was represented
by the two local “verbal terrors."
B. Amos and E. W. Buchanan.The State Forensic teams have es- ;
tablished a record that favorably com-pares with the record of any nationalcollege debate team. They have won
over seven colleges and universitiesand have lost to only one.those whom they have defeated areAlbion College, Wake Forest College.Catawba College, University of Ala—bama, George Washington University“
Virginia State Teachers College at Har-risonhurg. Va.. and the University of 5
South Carolina. This unusual record
justifies the State College team for“contenders in the National DebatingChampionship.On Thursday evening.they will meet the negative team of,William and Mary College in a “VerbalBattle" in Pullen Hall.The decision was rendered two toone in favor of the amrmative. The
judges for the debate were: R. L. Mc-Millan. J. E. Owens,Weathers, of Raleigh.
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LITTLE DOC MORRIS says:
You have seen the bargains offered you in

PIPES
Now come and buy one that each day in the year is worth

one hundred cents on the dollar.
one for each individual.

LITTLE DOC MORRIS“College Rendezvous"

THE TECHNICIAN ‘

EXAM SCHEDULE
Thescheduie below for eiams has been released by the Reg-lstrar's Office:
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OIaIiI Addresses
Freshman Class

; Wedn___esday Noon
Prof. J. D. Clark head of the Eng

lish department. spoke at the regular~Freshman Assembly. Wednesday noonon the subject: “Worthwhile Satisfac-
tions of Life."
The speaker divided his talk into

ltwo parts. The subject of the first partwas “Intellectual Fibre" and the sec-ond part was on “Moral Fibre.”
In 2discussing the first subject. Pro-.fessor Clark stated- thatknows his subject on which he is

talking has the respect of his fellow~men. No one can tolerate a bluffer.
IThe person with sincerity in his ef-{forts to do his work is the person whobrings honor to his school.“Autocracy.” Professor Clark be-
ilieves. “is due to the lack of think-ing with the great mass of people.EThey had rather let some one elseEdo their thinking for them.”In the second part of his talk Pro-fessor Clark discussed “Moral Fibre."“Moral Fibre is moral backbone,”

i
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IEstated Professor Clark. “In the college'Ewhen the boys go on a rampage. the.[boys not only bring disgrace on them-Eselves but on the school.1gets its ratingEfessors and its students After the1completing of college work, the worldEis watching the graduate’s work andEhis work reflects on the college wherehe received his training.E "Some time back while a manholeon Hillsboro street was being repaired.the red lanterns were stolen and a‘local newspaper carried the story that.the lanterns were stolen by State Col-lege boys. Whether or not the story‘is true or not it brought an unpleasant 1reflection on State College." E
Associated General Contractors
Consider State College Petition

1 (Continued from page 1)isted between North Carolina State.College and the Carolina Branch ofthe A. G. C. The Associated GeneralContractors have provided an annualscholarship for the students of theconstruction school. which consistsof an award of one year of practicalemployment to the winning senior‘upon his graduhtion. The first schol-arship was awarded last spring and!was won by M. W. Brown of States-ville. who was graduated by N. C.State College in June, 1929."The petitioning group of engineershave temporarily adopted the name EConstruction Engineering Society.This organization is a result of workby W. G. Geile, associate professor1' of construction engineering at StateECollege and who is serving as facultyEadviser to the society.Present officers of the ConstructionEngineering Society are: PresidentH. D. Pinkston of Salisbury; vice-! president,

IS A HIGH-SPOT

OF PLEASURE Camels are either a solitary pleasure

or a companionable custom As you pass

from one activity to the next

friend after another

\
or meet one

let Camels mark the

transitions @ and lend their cheerful aroma

to each new circumstance To punctuate

each day with high-spots of pleasure @ say .

to yourself now and then I’ll have a Camel!

Camels are mild, mellow and smooth . . . refreshineg cool
. . . an expert blend of the choicest tobacc'os grown. That’s
why they bring you i. - extra measure of pleasure . . . why
they never tire your taste, nor leavemn unpleasant after-

' taste, no matter how often you smoke them.

Q 1989. I. J. Reynolds TobaccoCompany; Winston-Salon. N. C.

A college ‘1
by the work of "3 prom which all their plays centered. For-g ,.wards are Larry Haar of State and?The former was;

' spectively;

TECHNICIAN 111511313113

Three On the First
String

E The Technician releases today what'vls believed to be ‘the first all-state:Ebaskctball team announced. and one.that is as well balanced and strongas possible.
Two N. C. State men and three.Dukesters compose the first pick.‘ At the pivot position Joe Croson,tall-southern candidate’, gets the ini-tial call without hesitation. Croson's1 work has been a leading asset to theDevils in their games, and around

1Councillor, Duke.high scorer in the state and led the'Southern Conference at times withhis casaba ringing. Chalkey Coun-' cillor was given the rating over John-son. Davidson, and is considered oneof the best basketeers in the South.Captain SWede Johnson of the:Staters and Bill Werber, Duke, areEBoth men‘easily chosen— as guards.were all-southern last year and have‘showed their wares in consistentplaying and tossing this season.On the second team two more atTebells cagers are found, with Duke,:Carolina. and Davidson splitting theother three ranks. Bill Morgan andBud Rose at center and guard, re—Johnson of Davidson at
one forward and “Able" Neiman, Car-olina, at the other. The Duke cap-tain. Boiey Farley, rounds out theteam at guard.All these men have been seen inlaction against the other five teamsIin the state and are awarded accord-i
t.lltsE First Team Secohd Team1Haar, State ............ Johnson. Davidson:Forward .Duke" ..,Neiman CarolinaForwardCroson Duke ................ Morgan, StateCenterEJohnson, State ................ Farley, DukeGuard

E Councillor,

Werber, Duke ....................Rose, StateGuard
P- K Cowhis. of Char- National Freshman Honor 801-:lotte; secretary. G. G. Eason, of Mac-E,clesfleld; and treasurer, J. E. Bethea,{of Raleigh. E

ciety Will Have Organization
1E (Continued from page 1)
1 1928.1928.The purpose of this society is toimpress upon freshmen during theEfirst term of their college career theimportance of good scholarship.:Dean Arkle. the founder, conceived:the idea of the society after arriving‘at the conclusion that a student's[success or failure is largely deter-'mined during the first term of hiscollege career.Glen Frank, president of the Uni-versity of Wisconsin, made the fol-
ciety: ,“There are more possibilities in
legiate honor society."President David Kinley of the Uni-versity of iliinois, where the firstchapter was founded,lowing about the society:“It seems to me that such a group,men of demonstrated ability. withthree-fourths of their college careersbefore them can accomplish greatEthings for the University. .gTheymay be able, for example. to do morethan almost any other single agencyto bring about a recognition of the
value of high scholarship."
bers of the fraternity are:

Karig W. G. Kircheimer, C. C. Lane.
K. Schaub, S. B. Satterwhite, J. W
good, and J. C. Whitehurst.
.Mulvaney Concert Pleases

Audience At State College
(Continued from page 1)

formers donned in collegiate appareland moving on springy feet.Between acts, while scenery and cos-E
tumes were being changed, Miss Ber-Inice Cachler. the pianist of the com-pany and a polished one, rendered sev-
eral classical pieces. Just before thelast act she was accompanied by MissWinifree Davis, who gave several read-ings. one being “Lisa Jane."Concluding the program sketches
were given. The musical comediesrepresented were: “The ChocolateSoldier,” “My Maryland.” “The Vaga-bond King.” and the “Desert Song."From the latter they sang the popular“Riff Song," "The Desert Song." andgave the “It" number. which brought.much laughter and applause.The entertainment Wednesday even-ing was the last of the annual series ofiyceum entertainments and was pro-claimed by many the best of the sea-son. It was sponsored by the Bureauof Fine Arts of Asheviile. Previous tothe performance here the companyplayed at a Virginia institution andleft here for the Presbyterian Collegeat Greenville. S. C. They are travel-1l

ALL-STATE CAGE TEAM :

State Places Two. Men and Dukei

and Ohio State Universityfi

lowing statement relative to the so-,

says the foi- a

The men selected as charter mem-.C. E..
Brake, H. Y. Brock, Jr., D. W. FinchfiNeno G. Gross. D. L. Hogsette, H. E.:
W..E Lynch T. E. Moss, Miss Maud.
Southerland, Miss Mary JOe Swice-;

iEi

l offer these factors.

Where Are Your

Headquarters
. ~ _.,

When selecting a place to call your head-
quarters while uptown, you should select
the place where your friends like to go—
and, of course, naturally you want the
most your money can buy. Boon-Iseley

HEADQUARTERS
For College Students

Boon-lseley Drug Co.
118 Fayetteville Street

ing extensively throughout the UnitedStates.Dean E L. Cloyd, Professor Clark ofithe English Department, and E. S.'King. secretary of the Y.M.C.A., are onthe iyceum committee this year andat the opening of the Tuesday nightlmeeting Dean Cloyd invited sugges-1tions for the 1930-31 program. Thesehe wants submitted within the nextfew weeks.
Elng to the play exhibited in these'Eleven State College Students

Offer Blood To Save Two Lives
(Continued from page 1)

The twa students then stepped for-ward. A test showed that the bloodof both was suitable for transfusion.Again the toss of a coin deter-mined who would be the donor of theiblood. “Eddie" matched Bill, andBill stepped out of the picture.About 400 centimeters of bloodwas withdrawn by the indirect meth-iod and pumped into the arterial sys-tem of the child. The transfusionwas successful and late Wednesdayhospital authorities said the lad was‘resting quietly" and expressed hopefor his recovery.Blood was submitted for test and,found not, suitable by W. C. Brake,EEJohnnie Johnston, John Litchfield,Joe E. Moore, associate secretary ofithe Y. M. —C. A. Ray Woodall, andEFred W. Plonk.
Baltimore Sun Hails Ray Sermon
As Athletic Jack-of-All-Trades
. (Continued from page 1): ment at State College.

‘hut one to turn out as a permanentEiniury. The latter, however, reached‘1 Phi Eta Sigma than in any other col-= the healing stage after a serious foot-1 ball wound that the patient was ableto take his turn on the baseball1 mound.“Another particular case was thatEof Austin (Chink) Outen. 200——poundEfullback and leading baseball slug-iger On a rainy afternoon‘ Outenbroke his leg carrying the ball on.Riddick Field against the Clemson:College Tigers, early in the 1927 sea-‘1Eson when the Wolfpack was the only
iE

i

0f the hun-E[dreds of cases of sprains. torn mus-.cles, and broken 'bones he has had;

Valuable Advertisement — Worth 10 Cents
Cut this advertisement out and present at ourCoffee Shop and get a 45-cent meal for 35 cents

WILSON’S COFFEE SHOPBEST 45c MEAL IN RALEIGH

Southern Conference member to tin-ish the year unbeaten and undefeatedwithin the circle.
“It was not generally known thenthat Outen was later to join the NewYork Yankees. Sermon, however, gotthe big boy's leg whipped back intoshape in time for a banner baseballexhibition the following spring. AndMiller Huggins never knew how seri-ous a wound his promising rookiesuffered."
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AnythingYou Need In ‘

the PRINTING line--

CALL PHONE 1351
1, when you are ready

to place an order

Quality
Service

1 Satisfaction

CAPITAL
PRINTING COMP’NY

' Wilmington and Hargett Streets
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. Qualrty’ ’

E Will Always Win the Marathon
E

1 In Quality you find Value.
from four popular musical comedies

1 Our motto is
’“Quality Plus Service”

CADER’RHODES, Proprietor
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State Loses In the First
Round To Sewanee

Tigers
BLUE DEVILS LOSE, 31-24,

IN FINAL PLAY T0 TIDE
1929 Champions Fall Twenty-

' live To Nineteen In Initial
Tournament Game‘K

TI to Crimson Tide cagers from Ala-bama finished the basketball seasonIn Atlanta last Tuesday night unde-feated as the climax of cage play wasended with the Tuscaloosians lickingthe Duke ‘Devils 31 to 24.
The Devils and the Alabamianswere rated as the two most promis—ing teams for the finals. and theirappearance was not unexpected.Both clubs had gone through the sea-son. with very high standings, withthe Tide entering on a perfect record.Gus Tebell's 1929 champs wereeliminated in the first round by Se-wanee, 25-19. The outcome was con-sidered as an upset, and this year'splay saw the purple-clad moun-taineers make their first appearancein a Conference tournament. The‘ Tennessee lads set a hot pace in theI -- initial half and intermission endedwith State on the short side of a 16-to-7 count. The Raleighites ralliedin the (closing minutes of play, butthe lead held by Sewanee was toogreat to overcome.The tournament conducted thisyear was characterized by fast playand vicious games. A record-break-ing crowd witnessed the tilts frombeginning to end, and never beforehas such interest been shown, it wassaid. ‘The Tennessee Vols ranked as darkhorses and fell only in the semi-finals,then being defeated by Alabama.Duke won over Kentucky in thatseries to have the honor of battlingwith the southerners. The Generalsof Washington and Lee were alsostrong contenders in the hectic race,

The Pipe
even helps you say
nothing at all . . .

OU’VE noticed how expressivethe pipe can be. what meaningit can put into the simplest gesture.The pipe even helps you say nothingat all—and that, O mortal. takesa man among men!Men to their pipes and womento their lipsticks—but suppose youhad no pipe and faced repression?Suppose you had no tobacco to putin your pipe! Empty pipes make
empty gestures that have no mean-ing. Filled with good tobacco, yourpipe becomes eloquent. Filled with
Edgeworth, it is Olympiani .What, no Edgeworth? Lose nota moment—haste to the mails withthe coupon. Let the machinery ofgovernment rush to you a freepacket of good old Edgeworth,delicious and friendly Edgeworth,full-flavored, slow-burning. cool.

Edgeworth is a carefulblend of good tobacco.—selected especially forpipe-smoking. Its qualityandflavorneverchange.Buy Edgeworth any-where in two forms—“Ready Rubbed" and"Plug Slice"—l§¢ pock-et package to pound hu~midor tin.
EDGEWORTII
SMOKI NG TOBACCO

II III IIIIIIIJLARUS BRO. CO.100 S. 22d St.. Richmond, Va.
I'll try your Edgewotth. And I’ll tryit in a good pipe.

Shut——
Town and State——

Now In the Edgoworrh coma! v.u-.---—..------* -—--------I'IIIIIIII II II I I III I IIIIII.

Thursday
8:45 p.m., Court No. 1 \WilsonGibsonville
:30 p.m., Court No. 1CantonFarmville

Friday
:00 a.m., Court No. 1LeaksvilleBelmont
:45 am , Court No. 1New LondonSanford .

10:30 a.m.. Court No. lRutherfordton I .Kinston l .....................
11:15 a.m.. Court No. 1Elizabeth CityWingate
12:00 in. Court No. 1LexingtonGreenville
1:30 p.m., Court No. 1MarshvilleRaleigh

RUMOR THAT TEBELL
MAY LEAVE STATE

It was learned reliably. andwas the subject of much rumoron the campus and in Raleighyesterday. that Head Coach GusTebell was to resign from N. C.State's coaching stall.
n-v

INDOOR TRACK MEIIW
T0 BE uniononkow

Held; Contests Begin At 4:00
l’.M., With Carolina As Host
The first Southern Conference in-

door track meet will be held tomor-row in the Tin Can at Chapel Hill.
with the Tar Heels as hosts. The
contests will begin at 4 p.m., it was
announced by the Hill authorities.and freshmen will also participate.

Around 16 or 17 teams are expect.
ed to enter. and State will send about
that same number of men to repre-
sent the Raleigh college. No fresh-
men will be eritered from here, how-
ever, Doc Sermon stated.State will send men in the 60-yard
dash. 440. and 880; also in the hur-
dles. shot-put. one-mile run, and mile
relay.Entries from State as announcedby Coach Sermon are as follows:

60-yard dash: Mack Stout, Ketch-
nie. and Koontz.Shot-put: Pat Patterson.440 dash: Pete Floyd and Ottingers

880 dash: McGinn and Ricks.
One-mile run: Huck Johnson.Hurdles: Swain, Weltmer, Paris.

and Griflln.Mile relay team will be selected
from the following: Floyd. Stout,
Ottinger, Ricks, McGinn, Ketchnle.
vmmnAA-vvvmmnfi-vvvmnfia-vvwm
while Carolina was eliminated in the

' first round by Georgia.. The Dukemen were runners-up in
ithe contest last year. being defeated
'by the State Terrors. and fell again
Iin the same position this season. It
is not likely that the Devils will have
as good a chance in the future in
cage circles as was seen during the
past year, as the team just presented
lacked in no phase of play.

All-Southern Quint Team
Announced ByliocSennon .

"Doc" Ray Sermon,
athletic director. announces an all-
southern basketball team.A rather composite team is picked,
as all five men are selected from dif-
ferent clubs that range from Duke
to Alabama to Tennessee. and State
|and Georgia thrown in for good
‘ measure.Hood. Alabama, is rated over Joe
Croson fer the pivot position; McIn—
tyre of Tennessee and Sanford, Geor-
gia Cracker. at the forward berths;
and Captain Johnnie Johnson, N. C.
State, all-southern man of last year,
paired with another person of like
character, Bill Werber of Duke, at
guards.“Doc" Sermon's all-southern club:
McIntyre of Tennessee. forward; San-ford of Georgia. forward; Hood of
Alabama. center; Johnson of State.
guard; Werber of Duke, guard.Honorable mention: Croson of

1 Duke and Williams of W. and L., cen-
’ters; Councillor of Duke, Smith of

I

Alabama, and Haar of N. C. State.forwards; McBrayer of Kentucky
and Wambsgnass of Alabama, guards.

Bring your WATCH
repairing to

W. H. JOHNSTON
JEWELER

14 E. Hargett St.
and

RECEIVE CHANCE for

CLASS A

First Southern Conference Meet1

N. C. State

Friday

2:00 p.m., Court No. 1RandlemanGreen Hope
2 :45 p.m., Court No. 1DoverConway
3:30 p.m., Court No. iTroutman, Elon
4: 15 p.m., Court No.1ErwinMount Holly
5:00 p.m., Court No.1ApexStonewall
6:30 p.m., Court No. 1‘West EndStantonburg

1 7:15 p.m., Court No. 1Denton; Lattimore
i 8:00 p.m., Court No.i Whitakers! Garner

:00 p.m., Court No.DeritaPeachland
:45 p.m., Court No.YadkinvllleTrenton
:30 p.m., Court No.Bethe] HillStem:15 p.m., Court No.Mount Ulla.Candor
:00 p.m., Court No.WoodlandZeb Vance
:30 p.m., Court No.BroadwayLaGrange
:15 p.m., Court No.LaFayetteSouth River
:00 p.m., Court No.2Rose HillWelcome

I
i
!
lI

l
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THE TECHNICIAN

The Technician’s Tourney Table
Saturday

Thursday

Thursday
8:45 p.m., Court No.2Franklinton1 Stanley
:30 p.m., Court No.2MonroeChapel Hill

Friday
:00 a.m.. Court No.2OxfordAsheboro
:45 a.m.. Court No.2EnfleidSpencer

10:30 a.m.. Court No. 2LucamaAyden
LumbertonPlymouth
North WilkesboroRoanoke RapidsKings MountainWashington

CLASS C
Friday Saturday

CLASS B
Friday Saturday

I
VARIED SPORTS CARD
OFFEREMR CAGERS.

Football and Basketball Games:
Certain, and Possiny %

Baseball
If weather permits. there will bethree different sport cards presentedtomorrow afternoon here for the ben-efit of the visiting high school bus-ketball teams. it was announced lastnight. '
TWO contests are sure of beingplayed, but Coach “Chick" Doak wasundecided as to his baseball game onaccount of IQ: cold spell now hover-ering over Raleigh. However, if pos-Isible, the boys will play an intra-',squad game, the diamond coach Saidw.
Johnnie Miller conducts the final;intramural cage games in the gymitomorrow at 3 p.m., with the Ag Club‘and first floor of Seventh Dormitory‘clashing for the title. 5
Spring football will officially end

STATEQCAGE TOURNBY
NOW [MIL SWING

Play Continues Until Tomorrow
Night; Trophies Are To Be

Awarded Then
The Fifth Invitational BasketballTournament. conducted by the De-partment of Physical Education atN. C. State College for the highschools of the state. is now underway and play will continue until to-morrow night.Competition is in three classes, asfollowe: Class A—Special charterschools, with an enrollment of 300or over in the senior department;Class B—Special charter schools,with an enrollment of less than 300in the senior department; and Class(f—Rural high schools.Trophy cups will be awarded to-}morrow night to the first two teamsin each class. and the eight playersof each of these teams will also re-ceive individual gold and silver bas-ketball charms. The Spaulding Tro-phy will be'presented to the winnerin Class A. and will carry with it thechampionship of the tournament. Thewinner will hold the cup for one year.Any team may enter Class A to com-pete for this trophy, but in such caseit may compete in no other class.V/ J

tomorrow. also, with the big game ofthe season being played. The “Sol-diers" have combined with the “Ma-rines." and the "Airmen" with the“Sailors." to reduce the squads totwo. “Butch" Slaughter and “Shorty"Lawrence have charge of the “Ma-rines," while Tebell and John Lepotune-up the ”Airmen."
These sports are offered as a breakin the basketball play of the highschools. and Coach Slaughter statedthat he hoped a large number of visi-tors would attend.
BACK to Atlanta! If all the heatlost in the tourney were convertedinto weather conditions here at State.summer would prevail throughoutthe entire year. In other words, theboys there were plenty hot and ready.

Howell’s Luncheonette
and Sandwich Shep

CIGARS MAGAZINES SODA.
14 West Martin Street

“Out ye go!" roared the irascible old yeoman . . . “any gal of mine
that gives away the last of my smoother and better OLD GOLDS suf-
fers the consequences. Down to the corner store with ye, and bring
back a fresh carton or never darken my doorstep'again!"

" 0U WOULDT TURN 011

ON A NIGHT LIKE THISKailed NELL

“But father. with his slick city ways and perfumed hair, he turned
my head . . ."

FASTEST GROWING CIGARETTE IN HISTORY. . . NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAOmwm...ow GOLD—PAULWHITIMAN HOUR. Paul Whitmanand mflmm...mm.9mflll.. man-dud?!”
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Delta Sigma Pi Men Hear Secre-
tary of N. C. Merchants

Association
Willard L. Dowell, secretary of theMerchants’ Association. whose head-

quarters are in Raleigh, delivered anaddress on the work of that organiza-tion Wednesday night in Room 101,
Peeie Hall.The lecture was given under theauspices of Delta Sigma Pi, interna-
tional commerce fraternity. Iii its pro-gram this fraternity is b' lnging to thecampus men of note in the field ofcommerce and having them lecture atan open meeting on some subject of,vital importance to the business man,fur the benefit of all of the studentsand the public. This was the third oftheir series of open meetings.Mr. Dowell pointed out to the stu-dents the purpose and functions of theState Merchants’ Association and thebenefits the members derive from it.

A. O. HARMON
Formerly with College CourtBarber Shop
Extends a cordial invitation
to his friends and custom-ers to visit him at his new
location.526 Hillsboro St.
The Sanitary Barber

Shop(Next to Edwards’ Drug Store)

PALAC E
“THE HOUSE OF HITS"

Mon-Tues-Weds
CLIVE BROOK
EVELYN BRENT1
“SLIGHTLY
SCARLET”All-Talking
Thurth‘ri-Sat

NANCY CARROLL
“DANGEROUS
PARADISE”

Improving tramminion

New York's Tin Pan Alley, whichserves as the locale for “New YorkNights,” starring Norma Talmadge inher talking picture debut at the StateTheatre next Monday, Tuesday, andWednesday, was named because of theincessant din created by song writerspounding out their unfinished tunes onrented pianos. -
The district first was on West Twen-ty—eighth street, then followed the up-town theatre trend until finally it be-came entrenched in the upper forties.
It has been estimated that 96 percent of the popular dance tunes andsongs originated in the country thelast 15 years came from this one dis-trict.
Miss Talmadge’s starring picture,directed by Lewis Milestone for UnitedArtists, depicts the romantic phases ofthis famous quarter, with all itsWealth of color.
Supporting the star are Gilbert Ro-land, who plays her leading managain; John Wray, Lilyan Tashman,Roscoe Karns, and Mary Doran.

don, "Fighting Parson”; a screen songnovelty, “I’m Forever Blowing Bub-bles,” and a Paramount sound news.will complete the program.3 t .
George Arliss appears again in “TheGreen Goddess," and the selection ofthis story for the occasion was a happyone. It is playing at the State Theatrenext Thursday, Friday, and Saturday.This exciting melodrama was one ofMr. Arliss’ greatest stage hits. Heplayed it for three years in New York,one year in London, and then made asilent screen version that put him inthe front rank of film stars. Now,through the medium of talking pic-tures, he gives his most interestingand colorful performance of the fa-mous role of the villainous Rajahwho was also a cultured and lavishhost.Mr. Arliss receives splendid supportfrom the leading members of the cast.Alice Joyce is capable and beautifulas the harassed heroine. H. B. War-ner, one of the finest actors of thetalking screen, brings force to the roleof Major Crespin, even though it isan unsympathetic one. Ralph Forbes,favorite of the stage as well as thescreen, is fine. Again we have Nigelde Brulier, an unusual character ac-

Spuding up remit:

I. 1. c. remnants
1111111 MCDNEERERCE

Lightfoot and London Sent By
Local Club To Represent

State College
R. M. Lightfoot and L. P. London.State College representatives of theInternational Relations Club, have returned from the Southern StudentsConference of international Relationsheld at Macon, Ga., both at WesleyanCollege and Mercer University.There were seventy-five delegates atthe convention, representing twenty-nine colleges in the South.They were addressed by Sir HerbertAmes, secretary-general of finance ofthe League of Nations. and Dr. TiborEckhardt. Hungarian statesman.Thursday morning was spent inregistering at the Hotel Dempsey, Ma-con, Ga., and Thursday afternoon atthe first session of the conference,which was held at Wesleyan College.This was followed by a reception forall the members of the conference inthe beautiful drawing-rooms of Wes-leyan College. Thursday night SirHerbert Ames addressed the confer-ence, and Friday morning another ses-;sion was held at Mercer College, which

A talking comedy with Harry Lang-1 was followed by a luncheon in Mercerdining hall. The Friday afternoon ses-sion of the conference took place atWesleyan College. Friday night abanquet was held, the speaker of theoccasion being Dr. Eckhardt. Then avery interesting performance was givenby the Mercer Players.Saturday morning the final sessionwas held at Mercer College, where theofficers of the conference were elected.
tor, in one of those weird roles forwhich he is famous.The story tells of a group of Eng-lish people stranded in the wilds ofthe Himalayas and completely at themercy of a tribe of uncivilized idolWorshippers and their cruel Rajah.The Rajah entertains them lavishlyand with great charm, even while heprepares them for a torturous death.These events lead to a climax that isa great bit of melodrama.A talking comedy, “Scotch," a novel-ty cartoon, “Steamboat Willie," a color

\
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symphony. Jungle Drums,” and a which will show at the Palace Theatre
Paramount sound news will complete for three days, starting Monday. Thethe program. t 0 0
Adventure, love, laughter, and beau-tiful clothes and settings are the fea-tures of “Slightly Scarlet," the EvelynBrent-Clive Brook co-starring picture

Reducing rate:

Encouraging the long

distance habit
An interesting example of
the development of long distance telephone

Men and women of the
System made this service worthy, and the
public has recognized this by its greatly in-

business.

creased usage.
The Bell Laboratories improved the quality

of sound transmission by modifying existing
apparatus and designing new. Western Elec-
tric manufactured the necessary equipment

v

organization is

Bell

the rates.

of the highest standards. Operating telephone
companies, working with the American Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company, shortened
the time for completing calls and reduced

In all a coordinated work, bringing to-

of the way in

nation’s needs.

gether many and varied activities, and typical
which telephone service is

constantly being made a better tool for the

BELL SYSTEM

“OUR PIONEERING

u! satian-wid: xylem of mtn-ronnurisg "lap/nu:

story of “Slightly Scarlet" abounds inaction. It is one of the new type talk-ing motion pictures, a fast-moving plotdepending on action for its climaxes,enhanced and vivified by smart dialog.“Slightly Scarlet” brings Miss Brentand Brook together in Paris. Eachadmires the other secretly but theycannot arrange a meeting. Miss Brentis a member of an international band
of jewel thieves, held to crime against ‘Iher will by the sophisticated menacecharacter, Paul Lukas. Brook is ap—parently a suave English gentleman. !
MISS Brent is assigned the “18k of rObadeeply into the discussion of selecting.bins Eugene Pallette a neW--rich Amer- ithe play, appointing the director! cast-iican, of a valuable necklace. She takesa house in Nice, next door to the Pal-lette family. Then she discovers thatBrook has taken the house on theother side of the Paliettes At lastthey meet and fall in love.After this dramatic meeting one ofthe strangest plot twists ever seen onthe screen provides a great surprisethrill. The author and directors ofi“Slightly Scarlet” work their plot care-fully, making use of its- tremendoussuspense possibilities and twisting itssurprise elements into great entertain-ment values.In addition to Miss Brent, Brook,Paul Lukas and Pailette, the cast in-cludes Helen Ware, recently seen asthe mother in “The Virginian"; Mor-gan Farley, the young lieutenant inGeorge Bancroft’s “The Mighty", andHenry Wadsworth, the sailor in “Ap-plause." Virginia Bruce,blonde actress, recently given a long-time contract by Paramount here hasan important support role.
Hog Raising In Peru
Is Good, Says Moose
In Letter To Alumni

“Hog raising in Peru, South Amer-ica, is profitable," says Tom L. Mooseof Concord and a member of the class'of 1928, who is at present manager ofa large stock farm in Peru, in a letter'to Prof. R. H. Ruffner recently.Moose accepted a job as managerof a stock farm in Peru in the springof 1928, and left immediately for thatcountry.
fessor Runner.bandry Department. received. alitter" with a foreign post mark, andupon examining its contents, found itwas from Moose.Moose says, "I have a market for5.000 head of hogs each year at theCains stockyards. To produce thisnumber I have 500 brood sows.

me $21 profit per head.

each year.

Dr. S. E. Douglass
Dentist

5th Floor Raleigh Banking andTrust Co. Building
PHONE 898

a beautiful “

No word was heard from,him until a few days ago when Pro-iof the Animal Hus-’“fat,

I re:ceive an average price of $36 in UncleiSam's money per head and it costs.me $15 to produce them. This givesIn addition,to my hogs I have 100 acres of alfalfa.25 acres of sweet potatoes, 25 acres ofoat pasture, and 8,000 bushels of corn

Delic1ous and Refreshing

Strengthen your '

Defense Mechanism

with the

that refreshes
The best defense is the attack. The best timeto attack is when youre feelinfeel our best when refreshed.oila ! —Coca-Cola!Eh,

in.“end. You
D.;also,

Refreshment—thats the true inward mean-
ing of Coca-Cola. Ice-cold, sparkling, deli-cious—an all--day drink, pure as sunléhlt.For millions of people, eveg day, Coca-is the first thou ht andwholesome refres ment. e last wordin

The Coca-Cola Company. Atlanta. Ga.
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I8 HEARDD_iRED MASDDERS

Seagraves Makes Talk To Dra-
matic Society At Meeting

Friday Noon
W. P. Seagraves, program manager:of Red Masquers, delivered an addresson “Play Production" at their meeting!last Friday noon in the “Y."In his speech ‘Vir. Seagraves w‘ent

,ing, altering the manusrript rehears-Iing, and into the final act of stagingthe play, telling just what stage equipment was desirable and necessary,lighting system for best effects andthe adjustment of the color schemes.“It is almost necessary,"speaker, “for the cast to have a com-.plete knowledge of the entire play, aswell as their respective rdles; the actoror actress should do more than merelymemorize their parts, because there are
cast will miss his cue, and in order to
i11lII!
Get a new style wrist
watch at Gholson’s.
You can use your
old watch as a part-
payment.
A. W. GHOLSON

Jeweler: 129 SOUTH SALISBURY ST.5 Railroad “'ntch Inspector
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Fidelity Machine CompanyTextile MachineryPhiladelphia. Pa.Barber-Coleman CompanyTextile MachineryRockford, Ill.(ico. G. Scott Co.Certified Public AccountantsCharlotte, N. C.South Atlantic Engraving Co.Photo EngraversCharlotte, N. C.Piedmont Engraving CompanyPhoto EngraversWinston-Salem, N. C. ‘Scott 6': WilliamsKnitting MachineryNew York City.The Stafford CompanyWeaving MachineryRendviile, Moss.
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Gsstonin, N. C.Ideal Machine ShopBessemer City, N. C.Crutchfield-Sullivan CompanyHeating ContractorsGreensboro, N. C.N. Y. and N. .i. Lubricant CompanyNew York City.Harris Granite Quarries CompanySalisbury, N. C.Pilot Life Insurance CompanyGreensboro, N. C.National Ring Traveler CompanyProvidence, R. I.U. 8. Ring Traveler CompanySpinning and Twister TravelersProvidence. 3. I.
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often times when some member of the
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PATRONIZE OUR
Publication Supporters

The Following Are Advertlsing In

Sanders Manufacturing Company '
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!keep the audience from detecting it,the players must have something ready5' to say, and, for this reason. it is neces-sary to be well acquainted with everysituation in the play." _, Today Red Masquers will feature intheir program Paul Green, noted dram-Iatist of the University of North Caro-T lina, and also a native of this State.1i .'
1 ——FREE!

This Coupon and 25 centsi will admit one State College1 student to SEE and HEAR(Matinee Only)

STATE
Mon-Tues-Weds

NORMA TALMADGEinHE ii FIRST TALKINGPICTURE
‘New York Nights’with

GILBERT ROLAND
AlsoTalking Comedy. Scrccn SongNovelty, and ParamountSound News

Thurs-Fri-Sat
MR. GEO. ARLISS

...in...
‘The Green Goddess’All-Talking

with
Alice Joyce, H. B. Warner

AlsoTalking (‘onu-«ly, Novelty Car-toon, (‘olor Symphony. andParamount Sound News

AGROMECK
'Tolhurst Machine.WorksI New York City.Carolina Steel and Iron Company; Greensboro, N. C.Proctor & Schwartz, 1111'.Textile Machinery1 Philadelphia, Pa.3 H. W. Butterworth & Sons Co‘ Textile MachineryPhiladelphia, Pa.i Solvay Sales CorporationAlkali and Chemical Productsl New York City.{Michael liivv 11s.1-: lcctrical ContractorsGastonia, N. C.(iastonia Combcr(iastonin, N. C.‘ F. 1). Lewis & SonConcrete and Landscape ContractorsGreensboro, N. C.Greensboro Loom and Reed Co.. Greensboro, N. C.‘Jahn Ollier Engraving Co.Photo EcngrnverlChicago. lll.Observer Printing House. Inc..’ College and School PrintersI Charlotte. N. C.I. John BlueManufacturers of Cotton PlantersLaurinburg, N. C.Carolina Metal Culvert Co., Inc.Metal CulvertsSalisbury. N. C.W. R. Bonsai Co.GravelHamlet. N. C.

rNecdliug Co.



The Kappa Alpha Fraternity enter-tained at an informal dance at theirhome on Clark avenue last Friday eve-ning from 9 to 12. The house was ar-tistically decorated in evergreens andthe lights were dimmed and decoratedin the colors of the lodge. Punch andwaters were served during the eve-ning.The following young ladies wereguests of the occasion: Misses Ander-son York, Florence Briggs, ElizabethBryan, Mary Lou Coffey, Martha RuthKendall, Mary Helen Keller. MarySimmons Andrews, Devetta Levine,and Roline Torrence.0 t .
Finals

Plans for the Final dances to begiven by the Pan-Hellenic Council onJune 6, 7, and 9 are already underway. The finals committee is work-ing diligently with the expectation ofmaking their dances the best evergiven at State College. The contractsfor the favors have already beenawarded and negotiations have beenmade contingently with various or-chestras. It is expected that the nameof the orchestra will be announcedin a few weeks. 0 O O
R.O.T.C. Entertain

The State College R. 0. T. C. Regiment entertained Monday night at theFrank Thompson Gymnasium with amusical program and “stunts" inhonor of the three girls' colleges in thecity—Peace, Meredith, and St. Mary’s.The band, under the direction ofMaj. P. W. Price, opened the programwith a delightful concert of inspiringmarches, overtures, and musical fan-tasies, and the combined band anddrum and bugle corps, numbering more
segues euso sq v098 ‘qouuq ”Viol-0““!009 Home "rumslung Ten [atolemmoo eusoddo
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LEARN to

DANCE
Lashley

Schbol of Dancing
Corner Hillsboro and West Sts.

Latest Ballroom Step
Tap Dancing .

Residence Phone 1950

BOOKS WANTED !

Trade in your used
texts you do not care

‘ to keep for merchan-
? dise or for other
books needed next
term.

STUDENTS
SUPPLY STORE
A Service Institution forFaculty and Students
“ON THE CAMPUS"

Styles and lasts to
suit every taste to
fit every foot. 57 & $9.

00thM'ENS SHOES
Inspect These Fine Shoes at
HUNEYCUTT’S
LONDON SHOP

College Court

Lost4and-Found Bureau
FOUND—Watch, athletic tickets. rain-coat, freshman readings. gloves,fountain pens, and keys.
LOST—Watch, grey hat and coat,green Sheaffer's fountain pen.

If you have lost any article call atRoom 3, Y. M. C. A.. and see if it is
there. Open from 1:15 to 1:45 p. m.and 8:45 to 9:15 a. m. Saturday.

O 0 Q
Los Hidalgos

Will meet Friday, March 7, at 7o'clock in the Library to trans-act some important businesswhich has come up since the lastmeeting. 3 t t
Blue Key

Will not meet Friday, March 14.
The next regular meeting will be
held Friday, March 21.O O .

R.O.T.C. Unit
Will not hold a parade Monday
due to the fact that term exami-
nations are being held this week
at State College, but they will
continue on Monday, March 17.
MW
than 100 musicians, played the stirring
martial air, “Glory of the Trumpets."
An amusing duet with the tuba and

the piccolo, the largest and the small-
est of band instruments, was followed
by “Yodeling Sam,” who pleased with
“Rock Candy Mountain" and other se-
lections.After the musical numbers, black-
face comedy, exceedingly well done.
kept the large audience in a roar of
laughter for ten minutes, and then
the prize-winning squad of the regi.
ment, commanded by Cadet Corporal
H. A. Hicks, of Rocky Mount, gave
a snappy exhibition drill.A farce, depicting a regimental pa-
rade and inspection, was scattered
when the artillery unit of the "army"
swung into action with a one-pounder.
As a striking contrast to the farce,

the entertainment closed with a realis~
tic demonstration by three machine-
gun squads. Working with skill and
precision, the cadets mounted their
guns on a given line, and with the
large gymnasium in darkness, success-
fully repulsed a night attack by the
“enemy." The chattering cough and
flash of the guns made a lasting im-
pression.The entire student body of Peace,
large delegations from Meredith and
St. Mary's, the R. 0. T. C. Regiment
in uniform, 750 strong, and members
of the faculties of the four institu-tions provided a brilliant background
for the. entertainment, which was ar-
ranged by Cadet Lieut.-Col W. T. Gari-
baldi, of Charlotte, and his commit-
tees. All talent for the “stunts" was
provided by the R. 0. T. C. The gym
was tastefully decorated with colors
and pennants of the various schools.0 t
The science‘ girls of Meredith Col-

lege entertained the members of the
Society of Chemical Engineers at a
social last Saturday evening on theMeredith campus.A feature of the meeting were talks
given by members of the chemical en-
gineers. M. A. Urquiza spoke on “The
Chemical Engineering Profession."C. M. Sprinkle, State College student
scientist, gave a lecture on “The In-terplanetary Flow of Electronic En-
ergy and the Intermolecular Disinte-
gration of the Atoms.” His prediction
that the earth would soon collide withthe sun left the audience in awe.W. L. Van Hoy cheered the audi-
ence after Mr. Sprinkle's talk by his
funny jokes and expressions.“Unaccustomed as P. Ivery Crouch is
to public speaking," nevertheless, his
talk on “The'Ideal Wife" proved to
be the most humorous and interesting
talk of the evening.The Meredith girls took the leadingpart in games, music, and songs which
ended the social.0 C

Easter Dances
The Annual Easter dances are being

looked forward to with a great deal
of enthusiasm. The Pi Kappa Alpha
fraternity will stage their affair as ofcustom on Easter Monday with theGerman Club entertaining at a seriesof tea dances and evening dances onTuesday and Wednesday. Many of thefraternities are planning to give house
parties with such preparation and withguests from all over the State attend-
ing. This campus should be a sceneof much entertaining and merrymak-ing. Russ Bolen’s original cotton pick-ers' composed of 11 artists, will furnishthe music. This orchestra is national-ly known, having recorded for Bruns-wick and having played in colleges in32 states. 0 t .
Phi Kappa Tau's Give House Dance
One of the largest fraternity housedances given recently took place Sat-urday evening from 9 until 12 o’clockwhen the Phi Kappa Tau fraternityof State College entertained at theirresidence on Groveland Avenue.The strain of continuous dancingwas broken twice during the eveningby unique tap steps and humoroussongs by a professional Negro dancerwho was especially engaged for theevening's entertainment, and later inan adjoining room punch and cakeswere served to the many guests.The following young ladies attend-ed the dance: Misses Celia Wearn,Anderson York, Mary Lou Coffey,

- Sargent, Dorothy Davis, Foy Allen,

Mary Alice Murchison, KatherinePendleton Harrington, Adele Foley,Caroline Tucker, Roline Terrence

i

Arabella Cox, Melissa Browne, SaraWhitaker, Clarice Mitchell, MarthaRuth Kendall, Caroline Mann, Davet-ta Levine, Elisabeth Bryan, Mabel
Registration for the third termwill be conducted in the Gymnapslum on Saturday, March 15.from 9 to Ii o'clock.Registrmion will consist ofstudents making any necessarychanges with the approval oftheir respective deans, or direc-tors of instruction, and securingtheir registration cards.For the benefit of those stu-dents who do not desire changesin schedule, the registration of-fice will _issue registration cardsduring examination week. How-ever, those students who securetheir registration cards prior toSaturday, March 15. will not beallowed to make changes afterthat date. Students who securetheir registration card! underthese conditions will ndt need tobe here on Saturday, March 15.

W. L. MAYER,Director- of Registration.

Mary Emma White, Eleanor Layfleld,Mary Helen Keller." Out-of-townguests were Miss Peggy McClure ofTarboro, Miss Mary Wester of ChaseCity, Va., Miss Anna May Hodges ofPetersburg, Va., Miss Frances Cox ofGreensboro, and Miss Doris Hardee ofGreensboro. Also many others fromthe various fraternities on the cam-pus were guests of the Phi KappaTau's. O 0 I
Bowery Ball

The Bowery Ball, to be given bythe Philokronian Club of Raleigh, is
already creating a great deal of en-thusiasm in the younger collegiateset in and around Raleigh. The clubhas been working continuously forthe past several weeks to make this
a grand success. A large number ofout-of-town guests are expected toattend. as well as the younger colle-giate set of Raleigh. The gala aiIair.will be staged on Thursday evening.W Club,f mMarch 13’“ the omans ro dents have accepted positions. This
9 to 1' ‘makes a total of 60 per cent of the*students in this department who have
“If Boys Keep Off Grass accepted one“The new students are:

i
ENGINEERS FIT JOBS

Three Mechanical Engineering stu-

' socialization among the farmers. The

A. B Simms'
Campus Will Be Pretty,”!Raleigh, N. C. who will go with the

ties of the Grange, so that they mgbe able to take an active part in thfraternity when they go out to work.I" “mm—1]!” WI- The senior class discussed the possi-bility of such an organisation andvoted unanimously in favor of organ-
Meacham Elected President of ““18 ‘ Gnu“-

College Student Grange The following ofllcers were elected:E. H. Meacham, master; A. L. Van,Association overseer; T. D. Eagles, lecturer; R. R.—— Rich. steward; T. A. Powell, assistantCharles F. Fawcett, special deputy steward; H. S. Singletary, chaplain;
for the National Grange in North Caro- E- P- 33“- treasurer; R H- BTISM’lina,-spoke to the Senior Class in V0- secretary; 3- 5- 3"“de gate “99°"-cational Agriculture last Friday on theorganization of a Student Grange atState College.The Grange is a national farmers’fraternity to promote agriculture andeducation in the rural districts, and

West Raleigh
Electric Shoe Shop
118 OM11]: Road Phone one

organization of the Grange began soonafter the Civil War, and has beenlargely responsible for the many agri-culture bills passed in Congress andagriculture movements in the UnitedStates.The purpose of a Student Grangehere is to train the future agricultureteachers in the organization and activi-

Good Work, Good Material
and a Fair, Square Price
Bring in your 01d Shoes

for Repair .
WORK FINISHED same DAYRECEIVED

Magazines Galore
Only complete line at State College. Just removed my showwindow and built new rack that nothing begins to equal at
College Court. Reading for old, young, and the children

of West Raleigh. Come and see the display.lBell Telephone Laboratories at New
says W' A' Bridgefortthork, N. Y.; E. M. Cooper, Kinston,

“If we could keep the boys of! the.
grass, we would have a pretty cam-‘
pus,” said W. A. Bridgeforth, of the‘
Landscape and Buildings Maintenance'i
Department, when interviewed by a
staff reporter this week.
The college now has under way a

program by which the campus willbe beautiful. The program will costapproximately $1,000. Trees, shrub-
bery, and grass are being planted.New walks and drives are being com-
pleted and cinders are being'put onthe old ones to prevent them from
getting muddy when it rains.

Places receiving most attention are:Front of Holladay Hall, around thegymnasium, Winston Hall, and infront of Patterson Hall. The groundsare being smoothed up and grass and
shrubbery being planted around thesebuildings. 'At .present the work is being heldupto some extent on account of hav-ing to wait for ordered plants for thefront of Holladay Hall to arrive.

N. 0., who will go with the DuPontRayon Co., at Wilmington; Del.. and“c. C. Price. Reidsville, N. C._ who will
,go with The Bickey Cotton Oil Co., of,IAtlanta, Ga.It has been noticed by the heads ofthe Mechanical Engineering Depart-
ment that the starting prices uttered:students are higher than formerly.For instance, The Empire Company in‘December would pay a man beginning$125, and recently the starting pricehas been raised to $150.

College Banquets
Attractive Plates

a
75 Cents

Mary Ellen TeaRoom
Cor. Hargett and Fayetteville

RALEIGH. N. C.
PRIVATE DINING-ROOM

n .
A man 1N ms HAND is worth two in the
bush." Good taste—what smoker would trade it
away for any number of cigarette claims?
No Chesterfield smoker would. For its mild

fragrance, its deeply satisfying character— in
short, its taste—has always been the one thing
smokers wanted:

" TASTE above everyt/zing "

9 1929, Lrosan & Mrm Toncco Co.

Phones 4784-9197

219 S. Wilmington St.

FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tab-econ, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED

LITTLE DOC MORRIS“College Rendezvous"

MILES

Electric Shoe Shop

“NOT THE CHEAPEST,
BUT THE BES

Men’s Soles . . . . $1.25 Heels . . . . 50 cents
“MILES AHEAD”

Open to 12

: Phone 2843

$fi’%fi§:fir-W

MILD...endy¢tTHEYSATISFY


